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Helping any building reduce costs 

Whether your customers own commercial offce buildings, hotels or multi-unit residential buildings, Enbridge Gas 
has programs and incentives that’ll help them save. Through the Commercial Custom Retroft program, eligible 
buildings can beneft from:

� �ne-on-one e�pertise�
� �upport to identify and prioriti�e energy-effciency pro ects�
� �elp to translate opportunities into measurable savings�
� �ncentives that cover up to �� percent of incremental pro ect costs. 

Types of retro�t projects

� �oiler�
� Water heating system�
� �uilding automation system�
� �eat recover�
� �ariable fre�uency drives ����s�

Get started 

���T is not applicable and will not be added to incentive payments. �dditional terms and conditions apply. 
�ffer�available to �ualifed participants only. Contact Enbridge Gas to confrm eligibility�

Close more sales and get money back with incentives on 
eligible high-ef�ciency e�uipment
There are many advantages to wor�ing with Enbridge Gas: added credibility, verifed savings and free consulting 
services. �ow, when you help your customers upgrade to eligible high-effcient e�uipment, you could also get 
rewarded with fnancial incentives. �ro ects in social and municipal housing, shelters, co-ops, rent-geared-to-
income housing and eligible mar�et-rate multi-family buildings can �ualify.

� Condensing water heater�
� Condensing ma�e-up air �����
� Energy recovery ventilator �ER���

�eat recovery ventilator ��R��

� �oilers

� �n-suite ER���R�

ñö�� per unit

ñö�� per unit

�� of the total customer 
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�ne business partner 
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�ne business partner 
incentive per building.

ñ�� per unit

���
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incentive

Business partner
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E�uipment

Here�s how to secure your incentive

ö. Complete an incentive application form 
�ubmit the �
�or customers previously served by �nion Gas, . 

���ö �i�ed �ncentive �pplication form
please use this form

�. �ttach a copy of the proof of purchase
�our documentation should include:

� Customer nam�
� Customer addres�
� �nstallation address �must match the address on the application form�
� Type of e�uipment and how many units were installe�
� �a�e, model and serial number�s�
� Rented or owne�
� Enbridge Gas account number

3. �ubmit your application pac�age
Email the form, invoice and supporting documentation to  or to your 
Enbridge Gas Energy �olutions �dvisor. 

energyservices@enbridge.com

4. Receive your incentive
�ncentive payments for business partners and customers are issued separately and mailed to the 
addresses provided in your application.

Ready to get rewarded?

Learn how we can support you as you wor� with customers.

See more business partner advantages

Improve indoor air �uality with condensing make-up air (MUA) 
units
�s the weather begins to change, affordable housing providers are prioriti�ing ventilation upgrades to improve 
indoor air �uality while using less energy. Ed ��pytma, Energy �olutions �dvisor from Enbridge Gas, shares why 
condensing ��� units are a smart choice for high-effciency ventilation.

How do they work? 

Condensing ��� units are designed to bring in fresh, outdoor air by replenishing the air pushed out through 
e�haust systems. 

How energy-intensive are MUA units? 

�ue to the large volume of air that often needs to be replenished and the temperature difference between indoor 
and outdoor air, ��� units can account for a signifcant portion of an ���C system’s overall energy use. 

What are the bene�ts of upgrading?

�ecause they offer added insulation and condensing technology with multiple heat e�changers, condensing ��� 
units offer a more energy-effcient alternative to standard ��� units. �s a result of advanced effciencies, 
condensing ��� units use less natural gas to operate, which helps affordable housing providers improve comfort, 
save on ongoing energy costs and lower carbon emissions. �ighly effcient ��� units can also help prevent drafts, 
dust and dirt from entering a building and help reduce odours. 

Why upgrade now? 

�s these units are often located on the roof of a building, the ideal time for installing condensing ��� units is in 
the warmer months, before cold weather impacts the installation process. 

What are the incentives? 

�ncentives up to ñ�6,���� are available to help housing providers upgrade from constant-speed ��� units to 
energy-saving two-speed or variable fre�uency drive ��� units.

Learn more about the Affordable Multi-Family Housing program

Connect with an Energy �olutions �dvisor at  or . energyservices@enbridge.com ö-866-844-9994

Get more information 

See program details

Connect with an Energy �olutions �dvisor at  or . energyservices@enbridge.com ö-866-844-9994

Partner with us on your next project

�ew boilers are designed to heat up �uic�ly and can be ad usted to handle variable loads. �f 
temperature swings are causing residents to complain, upgrading to a high-effciency or condensing 
boiler can improve resident comfort and well-being while lowering monthly bills.

4. Enhance resident comfort with reliable temperatures

�t’s common for providers to have older buildings with a bac�log of repairs due to aging assets. 
Lowering energy use with a high-effciency boiler means lower operating costs, adding room in the 
budget to invest in other building improvements.

3. Freeing up budget for other investments

�lder boilers can be more vulnerable to brea�downs in e�treme cold, e�actly when a no-heat situation 
can �uic�ly turn into a costly emergency repair, made more complicated by the weather. �roactively 
replacing boilers in the off-season avoids une�pected winter shutdowns.

2. Planning ahead for peace of mind

Whether the e�isting boiler is nearing the end of its e�pected lifespan or fre�uent repairs are adding up, 
incentives up to �� percent are currently available to ma�e capital upgrades easier. �ncentives help 
offset upfront costs and speed up paybac�. �or most affordable housing providers, tight budgets are 
the main obstacle to ma�ing improvements, and incentives can help pro ects move forward.

1. Incentives pay up to 50 percent* 

�pace heating can account for up to two-thirds of energy use in affordable housing, ma�ing high-effciency boiler 
upgrades an important priority for cutting costs, ma�imi�ing resident comfort and lowering carbon emissions. 
�eff��lunt, Energy �olutions �dvisor from Enbridge Gas, outlines the top four reasons to help your affordable 
housing clients ma�e boiler upgrades.

Reduce energy� maintenance and operating costs with boiler 
upgrades

�ctober ����

Stay in-the-know on affordable housing upgrades
� �eptember ���ö
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